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stimulant side effects

i\ case of .......~""'..c""~.......ju.....'.....

with suicidal
withdrawal

BetT.esrk Mmylmui,. USA
(Accepted 14 September 1992)

futrnduction

suicidai behavior

proiile of side
a.Tl~uety, and
associated with
treannen!..

is K.no"W"ll to sometimes llicdu.ce a sJruuiant

an

effect. insomnia, nervousness or
loss.. 'This is a report of suicidal ideation

and a subsequent '''crash'''' durmg fluoxetine

Case Report

Mrs,
problems,
and

ri.P·....,·p..,,''''''ri

as she uncovered more ,,?oout her nl1v~;jcaH:Y

.&1\'1. V/ithm two

DJ[

tIrr=..e day-s after

oeic:atne '"e:ne:rglZe(!'" and couldn't sleep at night. She could not
co,m:pulsilve need to socialize or to do houseworK and
wOlud become !Csilly~~ and
She began to feel "1 have to l-..ave my Prozac. 1
\Vhen ont of lIj\¥"TI~ she ran out of floo.~etIDe and became
She did not.
increase the dose orr her O\\-U,.
she
aC:Cl~je.!lt;auy skiJpped her medication on o~~ion, coworkers noticed a
in her

taken her m.ecLicati.O:ll.
energy a'''l.d asked if
was oniy partially reiievoo_

her depression

for about a week. she began
episodes, sometimes several a day. of <Lgetting scared as if
someone',. commg to get me:~ She fe!t as ~
was
street."
har.ds ;m,d
shake. atld she had an <~h-mer
as weIl.
She did not experience a compuision to move about or stay in motion.
Mter four t\leeks the Uenergizing"
wore ott:.
"becom"exl!austed" and further depressed. Her psychiatrist increased her medication
to 40 reg qd Mi. This time she feIt no energi.."ing
and remained depressed.
after the increase in
Ten
the
unexpected onset of exhaustion and suicidal feelings.
were no
precipirating events. Sue began to "look at people and couldn't focus on them,
were images" rather than reaL Sbe felt as if her de:or·e.S'skm
medication had failed.
was
She feli:
first th'1le began to
She
her
fun'eral and
f!uO}:etiJ."1e
A!.~er tri'O
of intense
suicidal preocca.patlon. she was hospitalized and aU medication
At this
she noticed a weight loss from 114
to' 104. She refused lithium and in a
few days her suicj;d2,I
improved over sl~ve..-al months without
charged after
days. She
her prog..ress. to a
further counseling or m~~dical:iolll. In reltro!Soecl:,. she
as
as
better
of her
to be angry at her ahus~le
improvement in her marital problems.
The patient had one prior suicide attempt at the age of
by 4CU2~,,",.,·C_Wte
She had been
much of her teens as a :res>.IIt of clilld
abuse a.T1d the death of her mother. There were no other suicidal periods. She had
no history of
abuse and had neve:: used sth'11uia.'1t
TUree

llrll"·_I'..... "

7

Y!'

H

Discussion
The case
profIle of side effects from fiuoxetine chaTacter~
ized by an energizing
insomnia. anxiety, and
loss. It also illlilSlra'tes
of
ideat';un wiIicn can a~sa be a:5Sf:lciated with
stimu!anxs. Tne
also felt driven. to take the medication and acted
were· becomi.'1g de~pfm(je!ltl
Lng tolerance to the
a ;,v7.rnar:av..ra
don
twice wiilie being maintained on constant dose levels. The Sllai:;:GlcU
ideation w-aS abrupt in onset and was associated with a
of
l1u1 ~~ensive literature no¥{ exi.~ts ">1''''r~"""ri,,,<:
sive. destructive ideatIon and behavior
seroronergic neurotransmission [3,4].
it is important to notei:nar
agents which biock the
of serow:mll.
One
compensatory reductions in serotonergic nerve

COIT!pensatDry·

srnltrlo~Nn

of

at a constant level,

immeciiately after the first

there 1s a gradual rerum to

serotonergrc

\veek$ [61~ 2~orbeT :m,e~c:.t1!a;rustl1

serotonin receptors
can occur after
expOSll..re to
reuptak-e blockers; but its extent is not fully 4l1derstood. The case of Mrs. A does
not permIt any c{)ll'CI·E;Si(J1:IS r'rrru'pn".i.,,,,, the rel.ationship between
and a
compensatory shutdown or
relgu!altmn of seroronergic neu.rotransIriission.
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